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Bestower of Fortune.

Today, Baba, the Bestorrrer of Fortune, is seeing His childien who are
multimillion times fortunate. Seeing the shining star of fortune on each one's
forehead He smiles. Throughout the kalpa there cannot be a tather who has
so many fortunate children. Each one is fortunate differendy but even a child
who is fortunate in the last number is greaty elevated in compa.rison to the
fortune of the world. This is why unlimited BapDada has great pritle in all His
tortunate children: My belwed children who remain lost in the love d One.

Today, BapDada has come specially to give congratulations for the spechlities
of love and courage. All have given the retum of love in service. They showed
with one love the revealed form of courage'in glorifying the One Father- They
completed their task with hope and enthusiasm. BapDada is giving
congratulations for this task. ln this land and abroad; those who are personally
here and those who are sifting far away; all became co-operative through the
thoughts in their hearts or through service. And so BapDada gives blessings:
May you always be successful; may you always be accomplished during every
task; may there be the revealed form of this.

BapDada heard everyone's promise of progress in the service of self
transformation. lt was said before, wasn't it, that BapDada has a more powerful
T.V. than the ones in your corporeal wodd? You are only able to see the act
of the body; BapDada is able to see the mind: Whatever has been played by
each one, including thoughts, was seen. Both the speed and the method of
the mind and the speed and the method of the body were seen and heard
What must have been seen? Baba has come today to give congratulations,
and so anything else will not be spoken of.

BapDada and all the children gave the applause of happiness that through
service Baba should be revealed. Let the sound spread through the world right
now. There was this one enthusiasm in everyone, whether they were the ones
giving lectures, the ones listening, or the ones doing physical jobs. This
thought of everyone's happiness was good. This is why the beauty of
happiness of the hope of revelation brought a wave of happiness into the
atmosphere. The.maiorrty experienced the holy offerings of happiness and
selfless love. This is why BapDada was happy at the happiness of the children.

You have celebrateo tne Golden Jubttee haven't you'/ Or, will you celebrate
in your kingdom? Why did you celebrate the Golden Jubilee? You celebrated
it to bring the new world, did you not? What auspicious golden thought did
vou have for the Golden Jubitee? You told others your golden thoughts; god
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thoughts were told. What special golden thought did you haveforyoursell so
that every thought and every moment be golden throughout'theyeafl people
say golden morning, golden evening, but every second of you, most elevated
souls, should be golden. There should be golden seconds, not simdy golden
morning and golden night. In every second there should be in both your eyes
the golden world and the sweet home of golden light. One is gdden light, and
the other is the golden world.XiThere should be such an experience. Do you
remember the picture that was created in the beginning? Mukti in one eye and
jeevanmukti in the other. To have this experience means to have a golden
thought for the Golden Jubilee. Did everyone have such a thought, or were
you simply happy watching?

The Golden Jubilee is for this elevared task. All of you are compa.nions,
instruments, in the task. You are not simply obseruers; you are companions.
It is the Golden Jubilee of the Worid University. lt is the Golden Jubilee for
even a student of one day. In fact, they have reached here with a ready

, . ' . ' . i . - .prepared Jubilee; These ones made the effort to create it, ard you have
reached here at the time of celebration. Do you understand this? you are not
simply watching, are you? Are you the ones who beconre, not those who
watch? You have seen a great deal in the world but, here, to see means to
become, to listen means to become.

What thoughts have you had? Every second should be golden. wery thought
should be gglden. Shower gdden flowers of love and happiness on s/ery
soul. The shower of constant love will change an enemy into a friend.
Someone may give you regard, they may believe in you or not, but you mus{
constantly remain in your stage of self-respect and continue to give drishti of
love and spiritual regard. Whether they believe in you or not, you must believe
in them as your sweet brother or sister. They may not believe in you, but you
can believe in them. They throw stones, you give jewets. you must nd throur
stone5 as well because you are the children of Baba, the Jewel Merchant you
are the masters of the mine of jewels, You are rndni-muttimiltionafoe- you are
not beggars that you should think, "l will give if they give". This b the sanskar
of a beggar. The children of the Bestower never extend their. hand in order to
take. Even to have the thought, "lf they do I will; il this one gives lwe I will give,
if they give regard I will give regard", means that the hand is o<tended. This
is a royal kind of begging.

Only when you become a selfless yogi will the wave of happiness dtte grdden
world reach otrt to the world. Science has very powerful means d finishing
the wodpi and it can be completed in a short time. Just as the porver of science
ls crgating such refined things so, too, the ones with the power of knowledge
rgudt, with a.powerful attitude, create such an atmosphere that in a strort time
the wave of happiness of the elevated future of the wodd very quicHy spreads
in all four directions. Half the world is now half dead; it is sleeping on the
deathbed of fear. Give them an injeciion of the wave of .happiness. Constantty
Keep this bolden thought of the Golden Jubilee. Do you understard what you
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n)U:,1 do? Now the speed has to bp laster All that there has been up to now

lras l)ee.n good Do even better in fulure

Tl rc  d  ouble- f  ore igners have great  hope.  Now i t  is  the chance for  the

(i{)uble-foreigners. Many have reached here Do you understand? Feed

,,.,()ryone wiifr tne toli of happiness There is a sweet called dil-mitai (sweet ot

rtre hearl) so distlbute pleniy ot sweets that bring happiness to the heart The

Madhuban servers are also working happily, are they not? When you dance

the tiredness finishes. So have r-ou done service, or did you show a dance of

happiness? What did You do?

-1 o the most elevated fortunate, special souls; to the obedient children who

:rake every thought golden; rhe chiid! 'en of the Bestower who fi l ls the apron ol

r,rveryone, the children who are all accomplished; those who are constantly
. ) es towe rsandbes towe rso fb l ess i ngsandb r i ng thea t t a i nmen to fmuk t i and
j e e v a n m u k t i , t h e c h i I d r e n w h o a r e c o n s t a n t | y f u | | , B a p D a d a ' s I o v e ,
r emembrances , cong ra tu l a t i onsandnamas te f i l l edw i t hgo lden loveand
flowers of golden haPpiness
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